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BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON STABLE FLY  
 
The stable fly, Stomoxys calcitrans (Diptera: Muscidae) has become an increasingly serious pest to the 
beef cattle and horse industries around Perth and extending out into livestock areas along the Swan 
Coastal Plain.  This fly is a worldwide pest of livestock and humans that was first described in 1756 as 
a pest of livestock in mainly tropical regions; this fly is highly synanthropic (associated with human 
activities) and has followed the expansion of domestic animals and human settlements into more 
temperate regions of the world.  The stable fly is of Afro-tropical origin and was first recorded in 
Australia in 1881, but not in Western Australia until 1912.  Today it is common throughout subtropical 
and temperate Australia, generally in association with human settlement and wherever livestock are 
housed and fed.   
 
The severity of the stable fly problem around Perth has been ongoing and escalating since the mid 
1990’s with no relief in sight for livestock producers, owners and rural residents alike.  It is no 
coincidence that the stable fly problem has continued to escalate with the expansion and movement of 
large scale, vegetable production into traditional livestock areas on the Swan Coastal Plain.  
Complaints concerning flies from the general public include both themselves and their family pets and 
animals being harassed, attacked and bitten by flies.  As a consequence people have had to adjust 
their lifestyles and are often unable to conduct social activities in their own backyards, go to local 
beaches where the stable flies often accumulate with the prevailing easterly winds over summer.   
 
 

The stable flies’ success as a pest species is due to its high degree of 
adaptability as it can  develop in almost any accumulation of decaying vegetable 
matter with a high degree of bacterial activity, ageing animal manures or 
combination of manure and vegetable matter.  In addition the larvae can tolerate 
very high temperatures (55-60°C black sands, silage pits).  Management of larval 
habitats by sanitation is the key to stable fly control. 

 
 

 

       
 

Figure 1. An adult stable fly (S.calcitrans) with prominent, biting mouthpart (L) (Photo courtesy of Pia 
Scanlon, DAFWA).  Female flies can nearly triple their bodyweight after completing a blood meal (R). 
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PEST STATUS OF STABLE FLY  
 

Stable fly is a worldwide pest of livestock, humans and wildlife across North and South America, 
Europe, Africa and more recently Australia.  Intensive livestock industries (especially dairy cattle and 
cattle feedlots) in the US and parts of Europe have ongoing problems with this pest.   

The economic impact of stable flies on livestock production (in the US) is estimated at >$2 billion per 
annum (dairy industry,  pasture cattle, feedlot cattle) due to reduced milk production in dairy cows, 
decreased weight gain in beef cattle, and lowered feed efficiency.  

Stable flies are a major pest in Costa Rica with pineapple harvesting and in Brazil with sugar cane 
production where crop residues allow the fly to breed in huge numbers.   

The stable fly situation in and around Perth is unique due to the combination of our hot climate, porous 
sandy soils (that favour larval and pupal survival), close proximity of horticulture and livestock 
industries and overhead irrigation of vegetable crops (soil constantly moist, which promotes larval 
survival).  Stable flies are typically only a seasonal problem in Queensland, New South Wales and 
Tasmania in association with cattle feedlots.   

STABLE FLY IMPACT ON LIVESTOCK 

 
Stable flies need to acquire blood from animals, and their main hosts are cattle and horses, with lesser 
hosts including humans, dogs, pigs, sheep (especially newborn lambs) and kangaroos.  Stable flies are 
persistent biters, feeding several times a day, typically in early morning and late afternoon; the fly 
punctures the skin several times before drawing blood and their bite causes a sharp pain as it quickly 
draws blood and engorges itself in a few minutes.  Female stable flies must feed on blood before being 
able to lay eggs, which they do in either rotting vegetable matter, ageing animal manure or any 
combination of the two.       

Bites to livestock occur mainly on the limbs and belly and because animals react to their annoying bite, 
their feeding is often interrupted, hence there is an increased chance that the flies will move and feed 
on another animal, and hence have an opportunity to transmit pathogens.  S.calcitrans can potentially 
transmit a number of diseases to livestock and to a lesser extent humans.  When attempting to blood 
feed, stable flies puncture the skin several times before drawing blood.        

 

                  

Figure 2.  A typical reaction in horses to continual bites from the biting fly- the bites come up in welts, 
which are extremely itchy and horses will often have an allergic reaction to them. 
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Figure 3.  Horses often react violently to stable flies and try to repel them by rolling in the sand, 
stamping their feet and tossing their head.   

 

                    
 

Figure 4.  Cattle affected by stable flies typically flick sand on themselves in an effort to dislodge the 
flies, in particular bulls, which are often isolated and come under serious attack by the fly.  Individual 

cattle have been seen with well over 100 stable flies on them, well above the economic threshold of 20 
flies/animal. 

           
 

Figure 5.  Cattle being affected by biting flies typically bunch together and move around in a circle, 
tossing up sand onto themselves in order to lessen the chances of a stable fly landing on them and 
biting them, which in hot summer conditions causes heat stress and loss of condition in the cattle.   

 
As few as 20 adult stable flies/animal can reduce daily weight gain and disrupt marketing plans in 
cattle.  When attacked by stable flies, cattle bunch together and their efforts to repel the flies lead to 
heat stress and reduced feeding.  Around Perth, stable fly outbreaks have forced cattle and horse 
owners to relocate their animals away from affected areas.  Human lifestyle has been seriously 
affected in rural residential areas with recreational activities and outdoor living severely curtailed.  
Economic losses to cattle owners include reduced meat production gains, reduced calving and costs of 
insecticides.  For horse owners there are costs for protective clothing, insecticides, fly repellents, 
veterinary fees, traps, agistment fees etc.   
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Figure 6.  Protective clothing for horses against stable fly and family pets (dogs) affected by stable fly.     

STABLE FLY LIFE CYCLE 

The life cycle of stable flies consists of eggs, larvae (3 instars or growth phases), pupal (dormant) and 
finally the adult fly.  The larvae are the intense feeding phase where the amount and quality of food 
they ingest largely determines the size of the resultant adult fly.  Once an adult fly has emerged, it 
cannot increase in size at all as their outer exoskeleton is fixed.  Both the egg and larval stages are 
highly susceptible to desiccation and require moist conditions to survive.   The egg stage lasts ≈ 24hrs 
before the first larval instar emerges and commences feeding.  The larvae feed and moult through 3 
instars before the final larval stages leaves the food source in search of dry to soil to pupate.   

        
       Figure 7. Scattered stable fly eggs on rotting carrot tops (L) and in stems of rotting broccoli (R). 
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Figure 8. Stable fly larvae (top L), pupae (top R), adult fly emerging (bottom L) and spent 

pupal cases (bottom R). 

The pupal phase remains dormant in the soil before the adult fly emerges from the pupal case, and 
digs its way to the soil surface.  Once emerged, the adult fly waits for its outer cuticle and wings to 
harden before flying off.  The rate at which all life stages develop is highly dependent upon the 
temperature.   At 30°C, it takes 2 weeks to complete larval development, whereas at 15°C, it takes >7 
weeks.  Similarly, the pupal phase can be as short as 5-6 days at around 35°C (with reduced % 
survival) and up to over 30 days at 15°C.   

Females typically lay eggs in scattered groups of 15-20 and lay a total of around 90 eggs in each 
complete ovarian cycle.  They then feed a further two more times on blood before being able to 
develop the next batch of eggs, which the protein from the bloodmeal provides.   The 1st instar larvae 
are just over 1mm when they first hatch from the eggs.  By the time they are 2.5mm long they moult to 
the 2nd instar stage (2.5 - 4.5mm) and the third instar larvae range from 5mm to a maximum of 12-
14mm long.     
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IDENTIFYING ADULT STABLE FLIES 

Adult stable flies are slightly smaller than a house fly, but with an obvious biting mouthpart sticking out 
from their head.  Their abdomen has a checkerboard appearance and the thorax has two pairs of 
parallel black lines converging at the front of the thorax.  The flies love to rest on a cool, vertical surface 
and are often seen on the sides of white vehicles.  They have a distinct resting posture in a heads up 
position, at about a 30° from the parallel.  This contrasts with most flies which rest parallel with the 
surface.     

     
Figure 9. Top view of the dorsal surface of stable fly versus house fly (Musca domestica) (L) and the 

prominent biting mouthpart on a resting adult stable fly (R).   

 
 

STABLE FLY BLOOD FEEDING   

 

Both sexes of stable fly adults are obligate haematophages (they must feed on blood) and have 
significant medical and economic impact through annoyance, production losses and potential disease 
transmission amongst mammals.  Both sexes blood feed twice per day, ingesting around 26mg of 
blood with each blood meal.  An electronic bitometer was used to study the feeding activity of adult 
stablefly and showed that females averaged 1.8 feeds/day, and males averaged 2.8 feeds/day.  Stable 
flies have a high preference for cattle and horses, followed to a lesser degree by humans, especially 
where cattle and horses aren’t available.   

        

Figure 10. Stable flies feeding on a pelican infected with West Nile virus (photo by Greg Johnson, 
Montana State University, US) and a female resting on a vertical surface with a full batch of eggs (R).  
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Females blood feed for up to 5 days (twice/day) before laying their first batch of eggs.  Between laying 
of batches of eggs a female requires at least 2-3 more blood meals.   Females lay up to about 90-100 
eggs in total scattering 10-20 eggs over several sites.  Females mate 1 day after emergence and males 
2 days after emergence.  Females only require one mating to lay eggs over their lifetime.  In the peak 
of summer, adult stable flies live only 1-2 weeks, whereas flies emerging in cooler months will survive 
up to about 4 weeks.  Flies developing over winter can survive as adult flies for the longest time of 
around 6 weeks. 

 

             

Figure 11. Several hundred stable flies on a bull (L) and stable flies feeding on a horses leg (R). 

 

STABLE FLY DISPERSAL 

 

Adult stable flies typically disperse anywhere from 2 – 20km after emergence, with over 50% of newly 
emerged stable flies dispersing beyond 1.6 km of their natal site.  Only around 5% disperse beyond 5 
km.  Adults can fly at around 8km/h without any wind assistance.  Stable fly adults on cattle in a given 
area are most likely to have originated from larval development sites within a 5 km radius of the subject 
cattle.  The adult fly emerges before sunrise and after an hour or so allowing their cuticle to harden and 
veins in their wings to inflate with haemolymph (insect blood), they then travel with the prevailing winds 
(easy ride).  After locating suitable livestock hosts, their movement shortens considerably, and they 
typically move 0.5-1.5km over 48 hrs thereafter if their hosts remain in the same area.   
 

LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY SOURCES OF STABLE FLY  
 
 

1. CATTLE FEEDLOTS 
 
Housing large numbers of animals in a small area inevitably runs the risk of manure accumulation and 
potential fly breeding.  Cattle held in a feedlot situation can produce stable flies if either (i) their manure 
gets wet either through leaking water troughs or poor drainage around where manure accumulates; or 
(ii) there are spilled areas or wet areas of grain feed, which rot and ferment and attract stable flies.   
 
Fresh cattle dung (0-7d old) is highly attractive to bush flies, which are obligate dung breeders.  
However, as the dung ages beyond 3 weeks, it is utilized by stable flies.  In a normal paddock situation, 
cattle dung rarely gets this old due to dung beetle activity and the rapid drying out of the dung in our 
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hot climate.  However, large-scale feedlots of cattle held prior to sale or export means that a huge 
amount of cattle dung is produced in a very small area.  If this dung remains moist and/or their grain 
feed becomes moist and is mixed with the dung then this can support stable fly development.   
Overflowing water troughs and manure build-up under troughs and fence lines will produce stable flies 
in cattle yards and feedlots. 
 

 

     
 

Figure 12.  Large accumulation of cattle dung in pens attract flies, who quickly lay eggs on the material 
(L) and within 7-10 days have formed into pupal cases (R) from which the adult flies emerge.  

 
 

   
 

Figure 13. Cattle feedlots produce vast amounts of animal manure where large amounts can 
accumulate. 

   
 

Figure 14. Cattle feedlots where grain and straw feed mix left uneaten is left to rot in the feed troughs. 
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2. REJECT VEGETABLES FED OUT TO LIVESTOCK 
 
Livestock owners often feed out reject vegetables (mostly carrots) to their animals as supplementary 
feed during the hot, summer months when pasture and hay was scarce.  When this organic material is 
left in a large pile/heap, much of the material is trampled on by the animals as they feed.  This, along 
with the fact that the animals defecate and urinate on the material, means that all the vegetables are 
invariably not eaten.   

 

     
Figure 15. Cattle feeding on reject carrots (L) and the rotting carrots trampled in the ground (R). 

 

     
Figure 16. Reject corn cobs fed out to cattle in large piles generate heat that accelerates larval 

development. 

 
 

This mixture of vegetable matter and animal manure/urine then ultimately rots on the ground.  It may 
take several weeks and even up to a month for this vegetable matter to breakdown to the point where it 
is attractive to stable flies, but the resultant mixture of rotting vegetables, manure and urine presents an 
ideal environment for nuisance fly and stable fly breeding to occur.   Flies recovered from reject 
vegetables fed out to cattle included the stable fly and other nuisance flies including house fly, blue-
bodied blowfly, black carrion fly, false stable fly and cheese skippers.  Stable flies can tolerate very 
high soil: organic matter and/or animal manure ratios and what appears to be merely soiled sand with 
animal manure and/or rotting organic matter can be a highly suitable environment for stable flies to 
develop.   
 
When feeding reject vegetables to cattle, the vegetables should be placed in a long, thin line to allow 
cattle easy access to the food and avoid trampling and rotting of excess material mixed in combination 
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with the animal’s dung and urine (see figures below).   Feeding out of reject lettuce, corn cobs, broccoli, 
silverbeet, carrots, spring onions and onions has resulted in the development of stable flies.  
 

     
 Figure 17. Feeding out of market reject vegetables to livestock should be done so in long, thin lines to 
ensure that excess vegetable matter isn’t left behind to rot and enable stable flies to develop.   

 
 

3. ROTTING HAY RESIDUES 

 
The residues of hay fed out to livestock over the dry summer months can later represent a significant 
risk for stable fly development with rainfall and warm autumn and winter temperatures.  It may take 
months for excess hay mixed in with animal manure and urine to rot and present a suitable breeding 
site for stable flies.  Hay residues can either be under and around hay feeders,  in cattle yards,  feedlot 
situations or in particular places around the paddocks where hay bales/rolls are fed out to cattle.    
 
Livestock producers need to be mindful of this situation where they could be inadvertently producing 
stable flies that are affecting their own animals and others nearby.   If fly larvae are found in this 
material, spreading out thinly or scarifying will NOT kill the fly larvae – the larvae in the affected areas 
must be either (i) deep buried to a depth of at least 1m, or (ii) sprayed with a pesticide and left 
undisturbed to allow any emerging flies to contact the chemical residue/barrier.  The best way to 
manage hay residues is to be aware of when livestock have finished feeding on the hay and then 
spread the material out thinly to dry it out and prevent it from decomposing and fermenting when it gets 
wet due to any rainfall events.   
 

     
Figure 18. Bales of hay exposed to the weather (L) and large areas where hay has been fed out to 
livestock (R) can take months to rot when wet, providing an ideal place for stable flies to develop.  
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Figure 19. Moisture accumulates at the bottom of the hay bales (L).  Removal of the top layer reveals 

actively feeding stable fly larvae and a pupae on the right hand side of the image (R). 
 

 

4. PIGGERIES 

 
Piggeries are an intensive, animal industry that has an enormous amount of manure to dispose of on a 
daily basis.  The standard method of disposal is to run the manure through a series of effluent ponds 
where microbial activity breaks down the manure over time till a substance “inert” to fly breeding is left.  
Pigs housed in free range, eco-shelter facilities can be kept in these straw-based enclosures for up to 3 
months.  Over time the pig manure mixed with straw bedding in particular presents a risk of breeding 
flies with the manure and organic content of the rotting straw (from urine soaking and water sprayers) 
mixing together.   

 

    
Figure 20. Eco shelters with straw covered floors house pigs through their major growing phase (L) 

where manure accumulates in the pen corners mixed with the straw (R). 
 
Piggeries attract huge numbers of flies due to their strong odour, but their ability to allow for fly 
breeding can be significantly reduced by having a fly management plan in place involving trapping of 
adult flies, prevention of larval breeding sites (i.e. sanitation) and the use of insecticides on surfaces 
where flies rest.     
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Figure 21.  Accumulated pig manure in effluent ponds allow for fly larvae to thrive (L) where they 
pupate in huge numbers around the black, plastic lining of the ponds (R). 

 
From the samples taken across several piggeries, stable flies were not seen to be produced in any 
significantly large numbers.  House flies were the predominant nuisance fly that developed from the 
combination of samples of pig manure, manure and straw bedding and series of effluent ponds.   
Stable flies develop when pig manure is mixed with sand (e.g. effluent pond edges) or combined with 
straw bedding and aged for a significant amount of time after pen cleanout (several weeks).   

 

5. SILAGE  
 
Silage is grass or other green fodder compacted and stored under airtight conditions, typically in a silo 
or under a large tarpaulin, without first being dried, and used as animal feed in the winter.  This ageing 
of the plant material makes it an “at risk” substrate for stable fly development.  Stable fly larvae are 
regularly found in steaming silage heaps, where high temperatures are maintained by the bacterial and 
fungal activity.    
 

 
 

     
Figure 22. A silage pit opened to feed cattle (L), but which allows for stable fly development (R). 
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MANAGEMENT UNDER THE BAM ACT FOR STABLE FLY 
CONTROL  
 
Management of situations within livestock production where stable fly breeding can occur are 
addressed in the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management (Stable Fly) Management Plan 2016.  Below 
is a summary of the most likely and significant sources of stable fly development in relation to livestock 
that livestock producers must be aware of and address to comply with the BAM Act, under which 
Stable Fly is a  Declared Pest. 

 

1. VEGETABLES FED OUT TO LIVESTOCK (eg carrots, corn, broccoli, spring 

onions) 
 

 Feed out reject vegetables either in a trough, or in long, thin lines on the ground 

 Do NOT place in one big pile 

 Feed out vegetables in different locations around paddocks and yards on each occasion 
 

2. ANIMAL MANURES , FEEDSTUFFS AND SOILED BEDDING 
 

 Remove accumulations of manure, soiled bedding and/or spilled grain feed from animal pens, 
feed troughs, under fence lines and around water troughs every 3 weeks 

 Place into windrows if composting, or into a large, manageable pile 

 If no fly larvae are present in the material, then cover and seal completely with plastic sheeting 

 If any fly larvae are present in the material, SPRAY with an approved pesticide THEN cover and 
seal completely with plastic sheeting 

 

OPTIONS FOR LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS AGAINST STABLE FLIES 
 

 
PHYSICAL & CULTURAL 

 

 Regular sanitation - manure & soiled animal bedding removal 

 Pen/paddock/feedlot hygiene 

 Grain feed storage (waterproof) 

 Old hay feeding sites/hay bales/silage residue removed 
 
CHEMICAL 

 
1. Insecticides (see appendix for approved pesticides) 

 Pour-ons, backlines, backrubbers   

 residual sprays - apply to surfaces where stable flies rest 

 insecticide-impregnated netting 

 cattle ear tags with insecticides 

 insecticde soaked animal blankets/bedding 

 igr granules in feedlots/pens/animal housing 

 systemic animal drenches 
 

2. Repellents/creams (various essential oils) 
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BIOLOGICAL 
 

 Parasitic wasps of fly pupae 
 

 entomopathogenic fungi - pathogenic to fly eggs/larvae/adults 
o apply directly onto animals (not yet approved) 
o apply to surfaces flies rest on (not a registered use) 

 
 
STABLE FLY TRAPS 

(see appendix for some available traps) 
 
  

 Whiteboards (corflute/melamine/acrylic/aligloss) 
 

 Cloth target traps (insecticide) 
 

 Alsynite cylinder traps or coroplast  
 

 Disposable stable fly traps 
 

 Solar electrocution traps 
 

 Cow-vac & walk through traps (buffalo or horn flies) 
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CATTLE 

 
(1) Feedlot & Pen Sanitation:  Any high density feeding and holding yards for cattle quickly 
accumulates manure.  Regular clean-outs are essential to prevent nuisance flies developing in the 
manure.  As the manure ages, biting flies are more likely to breed in this manure.  The manure should 
not be put into large piles and left exposed to flies.   All feed bins and troughs need to be kept dry so 
that pelletised feed and grain does not become wet, ferment and allow stable flies to develop.  Ensure 
water troughs do not over-fill and wet manure and feed that accumulates underneath the troughs.  
Similary, silage and hay if left exposed and wet for any extended period of time will ferment and 
provide stable flies with an ideal breeding place.  Use ground corn cob bedding (non-absorbent) to 
suppress larval growth instead of straw bedding or apply cyromazine granules under straw bedding to 
prevent larval growth.  Facilities housing animals should be designed for easy removal of manure and 
regular clean-outs.  Soiled bedding and manure should be disposed of by either incorporation into 
compost, spreading in a 3cm layer and spraying with an insecticide or covering in plastic sheeting.   
 
Cattle dung in rangeland pastures is NOT a source of stable fly breeding as stable flies are only 
attracted to old dung that is at least 3 weeks old – by that time in our hot, dry climate the cattle dung 
pads have either been demolished by dung beetles during the summer months or the dung pad has 
completely dried out and won’t sustain any fly larvae.    
 
(2) Feeding out Vegetables:  If you feed out reject vegetables to cattle, make sure that you only feed 
out enough vegetables that will be mostly eaten.  Any excess vegetable matter will rot and when 
combined with animal manure and urine, provide an ideal place for stable flies to develop.  Put the 
vegetables out in long, thin lines to ensure it is mostly eaten and that any residue left behind rapidly 
dries out.  Also change where you place the vegetables in your paddocks and/or yards to prevent the 
build-up of rotting residues in the soil.    
 
(3) Insecticides and Repellents: There are numerous products on the market ranging from backline 
pour-on’s and sprays to insecticide-impregnated ear tags.  The relative effectiveness of these products 
in controlling stable flies has not been tested.   Most repellents have been found to last anywhere from 
a few hours to maybe a day or two at best, given the huge numbers of stable flies affecting livestock in 
and around Perth.  Stable flies are quickly able to overcome any initial repellent action and the simplest 
advice is to use 3 or 4 different repellent sprays, rotating through them every day.  Remember that a 
repellent is just that – it pushes the flies away and onto other animals and does not kill any of the stable 
flies.  Please check the website www.apvma.gov.au for up to date information on products registered 
for use on cattle in WA.   Appendix 1 has a list of currently registered pesticides against stable flies on 
cattle in WA (current as at June, 2016).   Drenching cattle with anthelmintic drugs that are systemic 
against internal and external parasites should kill any stable flies that bite the cattle over at least a 3-4 
week period.  Although it involves a sub-cutaneuos injection to each animal it provides a reasonable 
window of protection from the stable flies.     
 
(4) Stable Fly Traps can be used to catch and remove this fly from areas where your cattle feed and 
shelter.  Protein-based traps will NOT catch stable flies, but a whole other lot of nuisance flies including 
bush flies, house flies and blowflies that still annoy cattle, but not nearly as much as the stable fly.   
 
(5) Use of Biological Agents   

(a) Parasitic Wasps - small micro-hymenoptera (wasps) can be used to reduce filth fly (house 
and stable fly) populations in intensive livestock production facilities.  Spalangia endius is one 
recognised parasitoid of house fly and stable fly pupae, where the adult wasp injects eggs into the fly 
pupae, which eat out the fly developing fly pupae and allow the adult wasp to complete its life cycle. 
Bugs for Bugs (QLD) are able to supply S.endius in parasitised house fly pupae for weekly release 
rates of 10,000 wasps/ha in both intensive livestock facilities and mixed agricultural ecosystems.  

 

http://www.apvma.gov.au/
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Figure 23.  Spalangia endius wasps (2-3mm) are pupal parasitoids, which insert their eggs into filth fly 

pupae (such as stable fly) (4-10mm) to complete their development and in doing so, kill the fly.    
 

(b) Entomopathogenic Fungi - fungi are part of the decomposer community and inhabit soils 
in particular, where insects spend most of their life cycle as larvae and pupae.  Many fungi have 
developed the ability to invade eggs and larvae of insects and in doing so, use the insect host to 
complete their life cycle.  In a 2007 literature review, there were > 700 species of fungi that are lethal to 
insects, i.e., entomopathogenic.   

 

          
Figure 24.  Entompathogenic fungi (L) such as Entomophthora musca invade and kill adult house flies 

(R).     
 

There are examples of several entomopathogenic fungi impacting on stable flies including Metarhizium 
anisopliae, Metarhizium brunneum, Lecanicillium lecanii (formerly Verticillium lecanii) and 
Beauvariabassiana.  A recent study by Cruz-Vazquez et al. (2015) from Mexico, looked at the direct 
application of an entomopathogenic fungal agent against stable flies infesting dairy cattle.  
Entomopathogenic fungi are any species of fungi that attack insects.  This study evaluated the 
effectiveness of applying an isolate of the fungus Metarhizium anisopliae directly onto cattle using a 
back pack spray solution.  The fungal solution was applied once a week for 4 weeks and the numbers 
of stable flies on the cattle was measured along with the numbers of defensive behaviours towards 
stable flies (eg foot stamps, kicks, tail swishing, head tossing). 
 
The application of the fungus resulted in an efficacy of 73%, taking into consideration the four study 
weeks. The population reduction effect was observed since the first week post-application (p<0.05), 
and the effect increased with the subsequent applications. Defensive behaviors were reduced 
beginning from the first application, reaching a reduction of 66% and 70%, respectively, during the four 
weeks of study.  These results demonstrated the effectiveness of this fungal formulation to control 
infestations of stable flies on cattle.   This option has not been explored in Australia or WA for that 
matter and as yet is untested.    
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HORSES 

 
(1) Protective Equipment:  Covering your horse with protective face guards, body rugs, and leg 
guards can reduce the numbers of stable flies able to inflict bites on your horses.  As the stable fly 
mostly targets the lower limbs, chest and underbelly, they are not able to prevent every fly from 
attacking your horses, so some repellent sprays and insecticidal pour-on products will help in addition.  
There are now horse protective rugs available that wrap underneath the belly of horses for more 
secure holding and will protect that area of the horse from stable fly bites.  Also, there are some horse 
rugs with permethrin impregnated into the fabric fibres that act as a repellent to blood-feeding flies 
without insecticide being in direct contact with the horses skin.   You can apply a permethrin rinse 
yourself to horse rugs as well as spraying on a range of residual sprays (see list in Appendix 2) 

 

               

Figure 25.  Horse owners have resorted to putting protective rugs, fly boots (L) and face  
masks (R) on their horses to reduce the numbers of stable flies affecting their animals.    
 
 
(2) Manure & Straw Bedding Management:  Horse manure and straw bedding that is left unchanged 
for more than a week can start to rot and ferment and allow female stable flies to lay eggs on this 
material.  Regular removal of manure from stalls, pens and paddocks will help reduce a range of 
nuisance flies from breeding.  Particular attention to wet and soiled straw bedding will prevent stable 
flies from developing.  
 
(3) Insecticides and Repellents can be used on horses to keep stable flies away.  There are 
numerous products including insecticidal backline pour on’s, rinses, sprays or ear tags through to 
repellent sprays and creams.  The relative effectiveness of these products in controlling stable flies has 
not been tested.  Natures Botanical Cream (with rosemary and cedarwood oil) is particularly good at 
keeping stable flies off horses.  Repellents do not kill the flies, but stop them landing on and biting your 
horse.  Most repellents only last several hours, so given the huge numbers affecting horses around 
Perth, so it is best to use 3-4 different repellents, rotating to a different one every day.  Please check 
www.apvma.gov.au for up to date information on products registered for use on horses in WA.  
Appendix 1 has a list of currently registered pesticides against stable flies on horses in WA (current to 
July, 2016).    A range of anthelmintic drugs used as internal  
and external parasite control should kill any stable flies or other blood sucking insects that bite horses, 
providing at least 4-6 weeks protection.  
 
(4) Stable Fly Traps can be used to specifically catch and remove this fly from areas where your 
horses feed and spend most of their time.  Protein-based traps will NOT catch stable flies, but a whole 
other lot of nuisance flies including bush flies, house flies and blowflies that still annoy horses, but not 
nearly as much as the biting fly.  There is information in the pages to follow on both easy to make stable fly 
white board traps as well as information on commercially available stable (or biting fly) traps principally 
from the US.  

 

http://www.apvma.gov.au/
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STABLE FLY TRAPS 
 
 

1. WHITE BOARD TRAPS 
 
 

   
White boards with a sticky surface will catch stable or biting flies as they like to rest on a cool, vertical 
surface after a blood meal.  Below are some options for you to catch stable flies with boards and/or 
specific traps placed either around your house (verandahs, fence posts, kennels, sheds) or livestock 
yards and paddocks where animals congregate.  The simplest form of stable fly trap uses a white 
board or panel with a non-drying glue painted onto the surface to catch the flies.  These traps are 
specific to stable flies and catch very little else.   

Secure the white board to a star picket or along a fence line with cable ties at 0.5m from the ground to 
avoid getting covered in dirt and dust.  After securing the white board, paint one or both sides of the 
board with a non-drying glue such as Stikem® (available in Australia from bugsforbugs.com.au or 
theolivecentre.com in 3kg or 11kg tins or Tanglefoot® from entosupplies.com.au (2.26kg tin).  A 3kg tin 
will easily paint 30 white boards.  The glue must be heated on a hot plate first till it is clear and can then 
be applied easily but quickly with a paint scraper.  Any drops on you or anything else will only come off 
with baby oil as a solvent.   

White boards such as Corflute, Melamine, Aligloss, Acrylic Sheets, High Density Polyethylene Boards 
or Masonite come in sizes from 600mm2 up to 900mm x 600mm and 1200mm x 900mm.  Once the 
boards are covered with flies, remove the glue and flies with a paint scraper before re-application.  
Multiple boards cleared daily and re-painted with glue can remove several thousand stable flies.   

As an alternative to applying non-drying glue yourself, there are 100m rolls of white or clear film 
available from oecos.co.uk that have non-drying glue on both sides; simply stick the film onto any white 
boards and peel off when covered with flies.  The rolls of film come in either 15cm or 30cm wide strips, 
so you can put several strips on the white board depending upon the size of the board you choose. 

            

Figure 26. Williams trap white board (L), and corflute boards covered with stable flies (Centre & R) 

 

http://www.entosupplies.com.au/
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2. CLOTH TREATED TARGET TRAPS 
 
A more permanent fly killing system involves the use of white cloth soaked in insecticide, which attracts 
and kills stable flies that contact the cloth.  These traps have been shown to kill stable flies for up to 3 
months when left in the field under typical weathering (UV and rainfall).  Ideally, keep the cloth traps 
away from animals and direct watering by sprinklers.  Keep the cloth pulled and secured tightly 
between two posts/star pickets and with the base no more than 0.5m above ground level and clear of 
vegetation.  The cloth target (1m2) should be soaked in either 0.1% solution of lambda-cyhalothrin or 
other pyrethroid/permethrins and left to dry on a flat surface (so the insecticide doesn’t run down and 
off the cloth) prior to hanging up.  Other insecticides to use include bifenthrin, cyfluthrin, tetramethrin or 
deltamethrin. 

 

   

Figure 27. Cloth Target Treated Traps are a semi-permanent option for killing stable flies in the field.  
 

The best cloth is a polyester (65%) and cotton (35%) mixture.  White is the best colour for stable flies.  
Even though you don’t see dead flies stuck to the traps (as in the white boards) every fly that lands on 
the cloth will ultimately go off and die within a few minutes.  These traps can keep killing stable flies for 
up to 2-3 months under the intense sunlight around Perth.  After that period, the cloth can be re-
treated, being careful not to put on too much liquid and create run-off at the bottom of the cloth.  Space 
the traps every 10m around yards, pens and areas where animals congregate (but can’t contact the 
traps).    

A combination of white boards and cloth target traps would give you a good indication as to how many 
stable flies are likely to be contacting the cloth traps based on the number caught on the non-drying 
glue on the white boards.  The only recommended rate of traps/head of cattle is from the US, where 
one trap was recommended per 5 head of cattle, which is a very high rate and not practical with large 
herds of animals.    

 

3. OTHER BITING FLY TRAPS 
You may come across several other “Biting Fly Traps” on the internet including the Epps Biting Fly 
Trap, HorsePal® Trap and H-Trap; these traps are designed to trick other large fly pests such as horse 
flies, deer flies and yellow flies (or what we would call horse, bot or march flies) into believing the trap is 
an animal.  None of these traps are meant to catch stable flies and more than likely won’t.   
 

                 

Figure 28. Biting Fly Traps such as the Epps, HorsePal and H-Trap.  
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4. INSECTICIDE-IMPREGNATED NETTING 

 

There is an insecticide-impregnated netting material available from Vestergaard called ZeroFly® 
Screen that could be useful in minimising stable flies around cattle holding yards, pens and feedlots.  
The mesh netting has deltamethrin impregnated into the plastic and it has a field life of around 6 
months.  We will be field testing this material this fly season (October 2016 to May 2017) where we can 
record numbers of flies landing on the material (video analysis or by putting non-drying glue on 
sections of the mesh).  According to the manufacturer’s, stable fly adults are knocked down 10-15 
seconds after contact. 

 

 

Figure 29. Zerofly® insectide-impregnanted netting comes in 1m wide rolls that are 100m 
long.  

 

This material was originally developed to reduce the impact of nuisance and biting flies, for example 

tsetse flies which are the vector of trypanosomiasis (Sleeping Sickness or nagana).  This netting 

provides consistent and long-lasting control, where UV protection is incorporated into the mesh to to 

extend its durability.  The need for repeat intervention is reduced because the insecticide is 

continuously refreshed at the surface of the yarns.  The black netting lasts up to 12 months outside and 

a white netting version that we will be testing (stable flies prefer a white surface) would have a 6 month 

lifespan outside.   

 

Figure 30. Zerofly® insecticide-impregnated netting can be attached to fence lines around livestock 
holding yards, pens and feedlots.  
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5. OLSON CYLINDER TRAPS 

The Olson Traps is an Alsynite cylinder covered with a sticky, clear film.  Fasten the trap to a fence 
post or stake pushed into the ground.  The traps (cylinder, stake and 2 sticky sleeves) are available at 
amazon.com or rinconvitova.com with packs of 10 replacement sticky films available.  Remove and 
replace the films when covered with stable flies and/or dust.    

                          

        Figure 31. Olson Biting Fly Traps are Alsynite cylinders covered with a clear sticky film. 

6. DISPOSABLE STABLE FLY TRAPS 

Small, commercial versions of stable fly traps are available with the advantage of being easy to handle 
and dispose of when full of flies.  The traps go under the names Farnam Bite Free Stable Fly Trap, 
Starbar Bite Free Stable Fly Trap and EZ Sticky Fly Trap.   These traps are available from numerous 
US outlets (some of which don’t ship to  Australia), or in Australia from www.pacificbiologics.com.au).   

 
   

Figure 32. Disposable Stable Fly traps 

 

There is a product Knight Stick Biting Fly Trap® that claims to use a pesticide free, unique method of 

low frequency sound and visual cues to attract stable flies.  When flies are captured on the “sticky” 

resonator wrap, they struggle and emit vibration energy. This energy is amplified by the resonator to 

attract other insects.  In stable fly tests by the USDA at the University of Florida Horse Farm, it was 

observed that stable flies would pass horses in a paddock and go directly to the trap 95% of the time.   

This trap has not been tested in Australia at all and their claims cannot be substantiated.  

 

 

http://rinconvitova.com/
http://www.pacificbiologics.com.au/
http://ep.yimg.com/ca/I/yhst-11353365108554_2146_1603032228.jpg
javascript:popupWin1('/product/detailed_image.cfm?pCatId=16012&large=/images/Categoryimages/larger/lg-29438-horse-supplies.jpg', 50, 50, 460, 485)
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7. PROTEIN-BASED FLY TRAPS  
 

 
Protein-based traps that catch houseflies, blowflies, bushflies and other nuisance flies, WILL NOT 
catch any stable flies.  Removing other nuisance flies around your animals, veranda and house will 
help alleviate any fly problem you have, but not your stable fly problem.   

 

           A                                B                                    C                                D 
Envirosafe Fly Trap      Efekto Fly Trap      Bercol Fly Trap       Red Top Fly Catcher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Figure 33. Examples of protein-based traps available in Australia for catching nuisance flies 
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TYPICAL SITUATIONS WHERE STABLE FLIES CAN BREED 
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

       Figure 34. Typical situations where stable flies lay eggs and develop into adult flies.  
 
  

    Old, wet hay bales 

Piles of wet lawn clippings Poultry manure stacks (wet) 

    Accumulations of manure  Spilled and wet animal feed 

Reject vegetable  produce Vegetable crop residues 

 Soiled animal bedding 

Vegetables fed to livestock 

    Olive pressing residue 
lawn clippings 

 Wet horse manure & straw Poorly managed compost 

                Silage pits  Vegetable processing  waste           Reject produce pits 
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APPENDIX 1  
 
 

REGISTERED CHEMICALS AGAINST STABLE FLIES ON CATTLE IN WA 
Information correct as at 10th August, 2017 

POUR-ONS ACTIVE WHP ESI 
ARREST EASY-DOSE POUR-ON FLY TREATMENT                       15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

BOMBARD POUR-ON CATTLE LICE/FLY TREATMENT                   15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

COOPERS COOPAFLY POUR-ON FLY AND CATTLE                     25g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

COOPERS EASY-DOSE POUR-ON LICE/FLY 
TREATMENT             

15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

COVINE DELTASHIELD POUR-ON CATTLE FLY 
TREATMENT 

15g/L deltamethrin 0  21 

DELTAFLY EASY-DOSE POUR-ON CATTLE FLY 
TREATMENT        

15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

DELTAMAX QUICK-DOSE POUR-ON FOR CATTLE                      15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

ELANCO DEMIZE POUR-ON FOR CATTLE                                  25g/L z-cypermethrin 14 28 

ELANCO ELECTOR PSP ANIMAL PREMISE SPRAY                     480g/L spinosad 21 NYE 

INCA BAN FLY INSECTICIDAL SPRAY FOR ANIMALS 18g/L pyrethroids 0 0 

INCARCARATE EASY-DOSE 15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

SWISH POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREATMENT                15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

VIRBAC POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREATMENT             15g/L deltamethrin 0 21 

    

FEEDLOTS    

ALODEX FLY LARVICIDE (GRANULAR)                                    20g/kg cyromazine NA NA 

HOKOEX FLY LARVIDICE (GRANULAR)                                    20g/kg cyromazine NA NA 

NEPOREX 2 GR INSECT GROWTH REGULATOR 
(GRANULAR)     

20g/kg cyromazine NA NA 

    

FLY REPELLENTS    

SAINT BERNARD PETCARE INSECT REPELLENT FOR 
FLIES  

20g/L diethyltoluamide 0 0 

 
** = registered for the closely related buffalo flies, but not specifically stable flies 
 
WHP = With Holding Period for milk and meat 
ESI = Export Slaughter Interval (NYE=Not Yet Established) 
NA = Not Applicable 
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APPENDIX 2  
 
 

INSECTICIDAL EAR TAGS AGAINST BUFFALO FLIES ON CATTLE IN WA 
Information correct as at 10th August, 2017 

EAR TAG PRODUCT ACTIVE WHP ESI 
Y-TEX AGRESSOR CATTLE EAR TAGS 3m - 1                   80g/kg abamectin 0 42 

Y-TEX PYTHON EAR TAGS FOR CATTLE 4m - 1 100g/kg z-cypermthrin 0 0 

CO-RAL PLUS INSECTICIDAL EAR TAGS  -1 200g/kg coumaphos & 
200g/kg diazinon 

0 0 

CYLENCE ULTRA CATTLE EAR TAGS 4m - 2 80g/kg beta-cyfluthrin 0 0 

Y-TEX PYTHON MAXIMA CATTLE EAR TAGS 4m - 1 100g/kg z-
cypermethrin 

0 0 

TERMINATOR INSECTICIDE EAR TAG CATTLE 4m - 1 200g/kg diazinon 0 0 

PATRIOT INSECTICIDE EAR TAG FOR CATTLE 4m - 1 400g/kg diazinon 0 0 

Y-TEX WARRIOR 3m - 1 300g/kg diazinon 
100g/kg chlorpyrifos 

0 0 

Y-TEX OPTIMIZER CATTLE EAR TAGS 4m - 1 200g/kg diazinon 0 0 

 
1 = Only require 1 ear tag per animal; 2 = Require 2 ear tags per animal 
3m = 3 months or 4m = 4 months control of buffalo flies in OP-resistant and SP-resistant buffalo flies 

 

 
 

DISCLAIMER:  We have no evidence that cattle ear tags registered for use against buffalo flies across 
Australia will have the same impact on stable flies as is claimed for these products against 
organophosphate-resistant and synthetic pyrethroid resistant buffalo fly populations, but given that they 
are registered for 3-4 months control they may be a worthwhile and cost-effective method of control, 
particularly when only 1 tag is required per animal.   
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APPENDIX 3  
 
 

REGISTERED CHEMICALS AGAINST STABLE FLIES ON HORSES IN WA  
Information correct as at 10th August, 2017 

SPRAYS/RINSES/POUR-ONS 

BOMBARD POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREATMENT 

COOPERS EASY-DOSE POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREATMENT 

COOPERS EQUIFLY POUR-ON FOR HORSES 

COVINE DELTASHIELD EASY DOSE POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREAMENT 

DELTAFLY EASY-DOSE POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREATMENT 

DELTAMAX QUICK-DOSE POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREAMENT 

ELANCO ELECTOR PSP ANIMAL PREMISE SPRAY 

EQUIFLY POUR-ON FLY INSECTICIDE FOR HORSES 

EQUIS SHOO FLY INSECTICIDAL SPRAY AND WACH CONC FOR HORSES 

FIDO'S PERMETHRIN RINSE CONCENTRATE FOR DOGS AND HORSES 

FLYAWAY INSECTICIDAL SPRAY FOR HORSES 

INCARCARATE EASY-DOSE 

NUCIDOL 200EC INSECTICIDE AND ACARICIDE 

PHARMA-CHEM SWAT INSECTICIDE FOR HORSES 

SHIELD POUR-ON SOLUTION FOR HORSES 

SWIFT READY-TO-USE INSECTICIDAL POUR-ON FOR HORSES 

SWISH POUR-ON CATTLE LICE AND FLY TREATMENT 

VETSENSE PERMETROL INSECTICIDAL SPRAY FOR DOGS AND HORSES 

VIRBAC FLY AWAY POUR-ON FOR HORSES 

Y-TEX BRUTE INSECTICIDE FOR HORSES 

FLY REPELLENTS/CREAMS 

ARISTOPET ANIMAL HEALTH FLY REPELLENT SPRAY FOR HORSES & DOGS 

DAVID KURITCH – ALLERGIC REACTIONS TO INSECT BITES 

INCA BAN-FLY INSECTICIDAL SPRAY FOR ANIMALS 

JOSEPH LYDDY N-DEM INSECTICIDAL LOTION 

SAINT BERNARD PETCARE INSECT REPELLENT FOR FLIES & BITING INSECTS 

STABLE AID OUTBACK VET COMFORT SPRAY INSECT REPELLENT FOR HORSES & DOGS 

HORSE STABLES 

ALODEX FLY LARVICIDE (GRANULES)  

HOKOEX FLY LARVICIDE (GRANULES) 

NEPOREX 2 GR INSECT GROWTH REGULATOR (GRANULES) – USE IN HORSE STABLES 
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APPENDIX 4  

REGISTERED CHEMICALS AGAINST STABLE FLIES ON PIGS IN WA  

Information correct as at 10th August, 2017 
SPRAYS/RINSES/POUR-ONS 

INCA BAN-FLY INSECTICIDAL SPRAY FOR ANIMALS 

 

FLY REPELLENTS/CREAMS 

SAINT BERNARD PETCARE INSECT REPELLENT FOR FLIES & BITING INSECTS 

 

PIGGERIES 

ALODEX FLY LARVICIDE (GRANULES) – USE IN PIGGERIES 

ELANCO ELECTOR PSP ANIMAL PREMISE SPRAY  

HOKOEX FLY LARVICIDE (GRANULES) – USE IN PIG PENS 

NEPOREX 2 GR INSECT GROWTH REGULATOR (GRANULES) – USE IN PIG PENS 

TYRANEX 500 SL INSECTICIDE & NEMATICIDE 

 

 

APPENDIX 5  

REGISTERED RESIDUAL SPRAYS AGAINST STABLE FLIES   

Information correct as at 10th August, 2017 

PRODUCT ACTIVE WHP ESI 
    
ELANCO ELECTOR PSP ANIMAL PREMISE SPRAY 480g/L spinosad   
FICAM W 800g/L bendiocarb   
NUCIDOL 200EC INSECTICIDE AND ACARICIDE 200g/L diazinon    
SUNDEW TASER PRO 800 WP 800g/L bendiocarb   

    

 
 

APPENDIX 6  
 
 

REGISTERED PRODUCTS FOR USE BY HUMANS AGAINST STABLE FLIES   

Information correct as at 10th August, 2017 
PRODUCT NAME ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
  
PERSONEL REPELLENT  
MOZ REPEL PERSONAL INSECT REPELLENT 260g/L Extract of Lemon Eucalyptus 
MOSI-GUARD PERSONAL INSECT REPELLENT 400g/kg Extract of Lemon Eucalyptus 
BUGGRRRR OFF PERSONAL INSECT REPELLENT  360g/L Oil of Lemon Eucalyptus 
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APPENDIX 7 

REGISTERED CHEMICALS FOR GENERAL FLY CONTROL   

Information correct as at 10th August, 2017 
PRODUCT NAME ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

  
FLY BAITS  
AGITA 10 FLY BAIT THIAMETHOXAM + (Z)-9-TRICOSENE 
CISLIN WG METHOMYL + (Z)-9 TRICOSENE 
DY-FLY PLUS FLY BAIT METHOMYL + (Z)-9 TRICOSENE 
ELANCO ELECTOR BAIT SPINOSAD + (Z)-9 TRICOSENE 
FICAM W  BENDIOCARB 
PROTECT-US FLY BAIT IMIDACLOPRID + (Z)-9-TRICOSENE 
QUICKBAYT SPRAY FLY BAIT IMIDACLOPRID + (Z)-9-TRICOSENE 
STIMUKIL FLY BAIT METHOMYL  
  
INSECT GROWTH REGULATORS  
ALODEX FLY LARVICIDE††SF CYROMAZINE (GRANULES) 
HOKOEX FLY LARVICIDE†† CYROMAZINE (GRANULES) 
NEPOREX 2GR INSECT GROWTH REGULATOR†† CYROMAZINE (GRANULES) 
  
RESIDUAL SPRAYS  
ACCENSI DIAZINON 800 INSECTICIDE DIAZINON 
ACTELLIC PUBLIC HEALTH INSECTICIDE PIRIMIPHOS-METHYL  
BARMAC DIAZINON INSECTICIDE DIAZINON  
BUGOFF PC50 RESIDUAL ALPHA-CYPERMETHRIN 
COOPEX RESIDUAL INSECTICIDE PERMETHRIN (25:75::CIS:TRANS)  
COUNTRY DIAZINON 800 INSECTICIDE DIAZINON   
CRACKDOWN RESIDUAL D-TETRAMETHRIN, DELTAMETHRIN + PBO 
CYNOFF WSB INSECTICIDE  CYPERMETHRIN  
DAVID GRAYS DIAZINON 800 INSECTICIDE DIAZINON  
DELTAFORCE 10 & DELTASHIELD RESIDUAL DELTAMETHRIN 
DIPTEREX 500 RESIDUAL** TRICHLORFON 
DIVAP 500EC INSECTICIDE DICHLORVOS  
FICAM W INSECTICIDE BENDIOCARB 
FYFANON 440 EW OR 500 EC INSECTICIDE MALDISON  
IMPERATOR INSECTICIDE SMOKE GENERATOR 31G PERMETHRIN / POTASSIUM CHLORATE  
LEPIDEX 500** TRICHLORFON 
NUFARM MALDISON 500 INSECTICIDE  HYDROCARBON LIQUID / MALDISON  
PESTIGAS PYRETHRINS INSECTICIDE PYRETHRINS + PBO  
PROLONG FLY & LITTER BEETLE INSECTICIDE CYFLUTHRIN  
PROLONG ULTRA FLY & LITTER BEETLE 
INSECTICIDE 

BETA-CYFLUTHRIN 

PYSECT METERED INSECTICIDE PYRETHRINS + PBO  
SOLFAC 50 EW PROF INSECTICIDE  CYFLUTHRIN  
SUMIBLAST ALL PURPOSE RESIDUAL CYFENOTHRIN + TETRAMETHRIN 
SUPA PY INSECTICIDE WITH NATURAL PYRETHRUM PYRETHRINS + PBO 
TEMPO RESIDUAL INSECTICIDE BETACYFLUTHRIN  
TYRANEX 500SL INSECTICIDE & NEMATICIDE ** TRICHLORFON 
  
KNOCKDOWN (NON-RESIDUAL)   
CYNDAN WATER-BASED INSAKILL PIPERONYL BUTOXIDE / PYRETHRINS 
PY 40 PYRETHRINS + PBO 
PY INSECTICIDE SPRAY PYRETHRINS + PBO 
SUREFIRE FLYSTOPPER METERED INSECTICIDE PYRETHRINS + PBO 

 
     **=FLY MAGGOTS IN ANIMAL MANURES/BEDDING;     SF = REGISTERED AGAINST STABL FLIES (SF) 
     ††=PREVENT FLY BREEDING IN ANIMAL HOUSING, FEEDLOTS & MANURES PRODUCED 
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